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THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 

66th Street and York Avenue 

New York City 21, N. Y. 

t.i-el~•-er -l-s, ~w 
\t.rP~na ~ 20 • J8PQ . 

The National Science Foundation 
2101 Constitution Avenue, N.w. 
Washington 25; D. c. 

Dear Sirs: 

It seems desirable in recommending a research grant ror Dr. 
Leo Szilard to outline the nature or his relationship to our raculty 
as I picture it. 

It rrequently happens that biological research workers reach 
a point at which they possess high skills and energy for advanced in
vestigation, and need the stimulus or serious discussion with inter
ested scholars ou~side their own rield. This kind of association can 
be or inestimable value, in providing perspective, and in obliging the 
research worker to recapitulate the major logical steps in his philoso
phy. Best or all, it helps him to perceive the signiricant past and 
ruture exper~ts which will best demonstrate or define his discoveries 
for intelligent scholars in another discipline. Ina~uch as biochemical 
and biological research rests ever more and more upon a foundation of 
physical understanding, a physicist who is interested in biology can 
be a stimulating and valuable -colleague wherever this potential of 
energy and skill is not being optimally utilized. This kind or asso
ciation happens only peripherally at the national scientific congresses 
as they grow in size and busyness. 

Dr. Szilard is superbly suited to play this role in a number 
of laboratories, wherever he can be made to feel welcome_. I v.o uld take 
it to be the runotion of the proposed program to give him the requisite 
status at each or the participating institutions so that this stimula
tory function, which he already plays unorficially in a number of places, 
can be made available to research groups who do not have access to his 
quick, penetrating intelligence at present, who in ract do not know 
that such fruitful discussion can be had anywhere. 

I believe this Institute can supply this environmental status 
and potential for the utilization of Dr. Szilard's talents in several 
of its laboratories. It would be premature, not to say presumptuous, to 
attempt to suggest which of its various 'faculty members would enjoy con
tact •th him and deliberately foster his participation in the uncom
promisingly logical evaluation or their l!Ork. I have witnessed how his 
insight has already sharply altered the philosophy and design of certain 
experiments in muscle physiology carried out here by Dr. Czapo. -Our own 
microbial genetics and physiology group, comprised of Dr. Maurice Fox, 
Dr. Muriel Roger and myself, ~th a number of pre-doctoral and post-
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doctoral associates, will probably not see h±m much more than at present, 
rive or six days, and several lunches, during a year. But I look rorward 
fully as much to being at hand sometimes vhen his attention is rocused 
on other subjects, as I am sure it will be. It is ~portant to point 
out rrom direct experience that his advice and suggestions while theoreti
cally oriented are always rerined in mutual discussion until they result 
in altogether concrete and pr.actical experimental questions. 

Concerning the personal requirements, I know that Dr. Szilard's 
objective and analytical logicalness and hia candor are errectively 
balanced by his perspicacity, considerateness, and sensitiveness to the 
interests of others. Association with htm is at its most stimulating 
and rewarding level lib. en not continuous, bl t shared w1 th a number of 
institutions and colleagues, as projected. 

Finally, making an appointment or this nature will be same
thing of an opportunity for exploring new ways or furthering scientiric 
progress. It would be in the highest interests of science if an ofri
cial and nationally arfiliated institution w.111 make available funds 
from time to time to investigators of proven productivity without re
quiring the usual statement of precise work to be attempted, or institu
tional location. In representing this Institute, I can say that grant
ing research support ror Dr. Szilard's work will, without doubt, be a 
fruitful step in bringing together in a number of areas the concrete 
material of biology and the analytical thinking of modern physical 
science and mathematics. 

RDH:jp 

Sincerely yours, 

/s/ Rollin D. Hotchkiss 

Rollin D. Hotchkiss 
Member 
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THE ROCKBFELLER IHSTITUTB FOR r£EDICAL RESK? .. RCH 

66th Str-eet and Yo:::"~l: Avenue 

Hew Y.or-k G1ty 21~ N .. Yo 

The National Science Foundation 
2l.Oi Cont:rtitution Ave:t'ltte 11 H:eW 
Washington 25, n~ Cc. 

Dear Sir>s: 

It aee1ns desii:•a.ble in 1.,ecoomending a !les··a.t~ch gPant i~cr Dl"'o 
Lso Szlln:rd to ou.tl.ine tho natu1~0 of his l?o1ati.ondh1p to our i'aculty 
as I pl.cture it .. 

It f:L"'OCII..tently ha:ppe~?.s that l:iologice.l l"'one~rcb. -rorlcez•s :.~e!ach 
u poin·t at: which tlwy possess high skills and energy fo1 ... advanced in
vestlgo:l;ion~ &"'1<1 need the stimulus o~ so:r•:tous d::tscuss:lon 'tiili th :!.ntel ... 
e .... od achola!'s OlJ.i;sida thnil? ow.c~ :r ield., Ttds l~:i.nd of aascc:.ta:t:tcn cc:.n 
1:)o of inestimable ·value~ in pro1.riding porspect:tvolil e.nd in oblig:i.ng tho 
::.. .. ~soarcb workel.., to r-ecap:3.tul!?.t0 th0 mnjor logical steps :tn b.:ls phlloso,.. 
phy"' Boat or allJo it helps him to JXi'~"'>Coive ·lihe s:ign.:J.f:lcr::mt past e.r..d 
futuro u.Aporilr.})n5o;s which will beE-t domor..str·a~t;a or def:tx:.0. his dineovei>ios 
for intelligent scholarB in another discipline. :tnaslr:ttch as b:lcohemical 
a11d bioloc;ica.l X"Sseareh r-~sts ovGr nox•e and n:ore upon a .f.ou...'ldat:ton o:r 
physical tmderstanding~ a phyoicis·i; ,,r'lo S.s 5.n·cere::::teC. in biology can 
ba a stimulntlng and valuable colleague wherevor this potantis1- of 
energy and skill is not being op-timally u-tilized. 1l'hls .4:lnd of asno.-. 
cia.tion happ-ens only pel"ipheral:ty at the nn:tlonul scient:li'::c congresses 
as they g~ow :l.11 s.!.ze and busyno~s .. 

Dr. Szilard 1:;: superb:iy Sl\ U;ecl to play this ro1a in a m:m1ber 
of labora·~orles, whe~evor ho ann be me.de to feel nolcc.-:11o-. I rould ·£;ru~o 
i~c to be the fune·tion o~ tho propossa P1">0g"".1'ara. to aivc lli.'l'l -tho :t. .. <aq-:.tisite 
statuti at ~ach of th0 p~.:rticipatlng institutions so that this s-:,:t1tu..'la ... 
tory function$ \"lhich he .e.lready plays unoff:tcia1J.y in a .nu.niba:.. .. of pJ.a.cos~ 
can be mac .. :> avc.ilo.ble ·t.o r~soal.,ch groups who do no·t l:.ei\Je access to h.:ls 
";iuick., ponGtl.,.atLVlg il1telligenco at p:-eoeent.t 't'lho in fact do no·t lmonr 
that SUCh f:."'Uitful diSCUSSiOn can be had a!l))Wl!Sr<'l a 

I believe this In~t:itu.-(;e can St'..p:ply ch5.s envi •onrt!.cntel st ·tus 
and ·ootential for t..l3.e utilization of Dll. Szilal'd' s tale11.ta in sov~~"""e.l 
o.f 1 ts labo:ra·tcl~ios. It would be :prom..'ltu.ro~ not to 'DO.Y p:x>asump·cu..ou'-J, t;o 
attE'}mpt to suggest whieh of its ve.r-iou.s i'acuJ:ty nt.9mbe:Ps t'.:Ot!ld onjoy con ... 
tact ;J. th hJ.rll and deliberately :roster hie po.rticipa·t;:.i,on in tho t..ncom. ..... 
pror:tisingly logical evc.lt:mtion ot: ·chei:t~ t"iC~lt. I nave wi· ... nesscd hoi:. b.is 
insight h&s already sl'..arply altered the philo::~cphy e..nd dau:!.gn of certain 
0.1.p0rinwnt.., :7.1- mu...acle i'.thysiology- e!:\r•ried ot"!.t hero by Dr ... G~po.. our orril 
mlerobio.l gonetics nnd physiology g:i:'ott.p, oc,mprisod of Dl:>• t\iO.Lrice Pox~ 
Dr. Mtu·iel Roge.:• and myaeli', m th a nurabe1~ of' pra~~'dcctortt.l und post-
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doctoral associataslll \"Jill probably not sea him. mu.ch more than at present, 
five or si.'t days~ ax1d save:.r:ral l1..moha!!l., dw.-::tng a year.. But; I look :ro;;."~a:t"~d 

fully as mv .. ch ·c~.":! being at hand sonl(;r(;imes then h:ts s:ttent:lou :tg i'ocused 
on other subj oots!P aa I am ~u!lo i·t will bs.. It is !.;·npo:t..,tunt to point 
out from direct expol:.,ience tha·i; :b_i.s e.d~rice and suggestions v.hlle theorat;.:l ... 
oally oriented u:s.~~ aluEys refined in mutur.ll discussion until they result 
in altogether corJCr-ote end p:r•acticnl experimen·cal questionsc. 

Con{Jel"n.ing the perac.me.l requirements 1 I know ·toot Dru S~il~d~ e 
objective ar.tr.l an~.1ytice...1. logi<~alnoss a.n.d his can.ttOl'~ a1,a ef.foct:to:..rely 
b~.lant:ed by his peX"sp:lc&c 1 ty ~ eonoid.er·s:(jenoss~ al'l..d sens1 tiven~ss to ·ch.el 
:.lntereats of others. Assooiat;io.n 1"'1 th him i.s v. t :ttt:J most st:tmu.lating 
and ra~~rding lsvel \~en not continuous$ but sh~red wlth a nmnber of 
institutions and. colls:;~guen~,. ae J>l ... ojected. 

Fin.ally ~ making an appoint.men·c of this nature t'iill be SOr-t!$ .... 

thi.P..g of an oppcn:•tunity TOl"" explo:r:ing ne•Jt ways oi' i"'u:;,-.t;her:tng scientific 
Pl"Og~sss.. It v.ould be in. the highest intereats o:r science if' an of1':1""' 
cia.l and n.a:clonally a.f.filia.ted institution ~1:i 11 make available fu .... "'lds 
f'rom time to time to inve:stig:i:.tora of pr-oven :pl"odu.c·i.;ivlty w1 thou.t t>e"' 
q_tli:ring the usu.e.l sta·~eraent ot pr-ecise work to be o.t;t:ampi;{)dJ or lnstitu ... 
tional loca-tion.. In re:p:z>~~ent1.ng thie Institute!' I can se.y the.:t; grant ... 
:tng rasanrch suppi)rt fw Dl'"., Szilard"' s work will, without doui:r'&:$ be a 
fruitful step in bl~inging toge·th®l') in a number oi' a)Jea.z the concre·te 
matar-ial of biolce:v and · ·tha &""lsly·t:tee.l thi:n..'tting o1' modern physical 
scia!'..ce e..nd ma.therll.attcs o 

RDH:jp 

Sincerely yov~s~ . 

/s/ Rollin D .. Hotchkiss 

Rollin D «~ Ho'l';cl'll-tis s 
!\em bar 



Dr . Rollin D. Hotchkiss 
The Rockefeller Inati tute for 

1ledioal Research 
66th Street and York Avenue 
New York City 21, New York 

Dear Hotchkiss: 

The Quadr angl e Cl ub 
The University of Chic ago 
Chicago 37 , Illinois 
September 19, 1956 

You should have received by n~v from Pasadena copies 

of the application to the National Science Foundation which is 

being submitted by Csl Tech on my behalf . Since I lest discussed 

this matter with you there has been a slight change in plans and , 

as you may have seen, the application now refers to a ngrant for 

the support of researchu and does not refer to a nsenior Research 

Scientist-At-Large" . Through a:n oversight the papers sent off by 

Cal Tech in Beadle's absence include the original version of my 

memorandum, nnd I am sending therefore to Washington twenty copies 

of the attached corrected version of my memorandum so that Mr . Con

solazio may attach the corrected version to the twenty application 

copies that were sent to him. 

I cannot reach Consolazio now but I expect to talk to 

him over the telephone .}t'riday morning , September 21st, and I will 

than ask hi~n whether he 'Nould prefer to have a ncorreeted version" 

of your letter also. If he does, then you might perhaps want to 

send him such a corrected version of your letter . Since they appear 

to need twenty copies in •' ashington of everything and s inee time is 

getting very short, I bad twenty-four corrected dittoed copies made 



Dr . Rollin D. Hotchkiss 

pt/ 
~ 

-z- September 19, 1956 

of your etter which I am enclosing for your convenience . You will 

still have to have the original typed in case you want to make use 

of these copies (of which twenty should be sent to '1aS1 ington) . 

After I talk to Consolazio on F'riday, I will try to 

reach you at the Institute and tell you whether you may throw this 

letter away ) together with its enclosures ) or hether Consolazi o feels 

that he would like to have a corrected letter from you in order to 

have it conform vith the applic ation submitted by Cal Tech . 

I regret this mix-up which, I think, was mainly caused 

by Beadle's absence from Pasadena . 

m 
Encl. 

·! i th kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



February 20~ 1957 

Dr . Rnll1n Hotenkiss 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research 
66th Street and York Avenue 
New ¥orlt C1 ty, New York 

Dear Hotchkiss : 
Attached you wUl find two copies of a memo ... one of 

them for Fox - which might perhaps interest you . You might tell 
rne what you think of it when I see you in New Yorl<: . 

I will be in New York on Februa~ 28th and \r.lll stay 
certainlY until SUnday~ ~men I might fly to Columbus; Ohio for the 
Biophysics Meet:tng . Otherwise., I might hang around in New Yo~k 

until Maroh 23rd or thereabout3. On o:r ab·oUt the 23ro :t thouiht 
of going to Washington for two 11eeks in re.sponse to the lettere 

uhich are attached. 
I wae wondering whether my appointment as Aff ~iate 

Menlber or your Instit te has been processed in the meantill\e. Po 

I have the privilege of paying for ~ own lunch now? vlill tbe 

Librarian be :t>espons.i ve to nr:1 queriefl about books or pex-iodicals 

tnat I may have difficulty in finding '? Is there some, t{;mporarily 
·unoccupied, offi¢e which 1 might use between March 4th and April 
l5th1 Are there any pretty secretaries (or to be more accurate ~ 

are there arry non-ugly seQretar1es) available 1 t<~ho may be able to 
:read their own shorthall(l? 

m 
Encl . 

With kind personal regards , 

teo Szilard 



THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE 
FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 

66TH STREETAMDYORKAVENUE 

NEW Y ORK 2 1. N . Y. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
Kindness Mrs. Szilard 

Dear Leo : 

Jan. 4 , 1960 

I have looked on as from a distance 
yet with warm interest (much as with a tele
photo lens, which gives a picture ¥hich looks 
intimate, yet is not) O!l your recent clinical 
experiences. My chief concern has been to 
feel t at all the best decisions ~ere made 
available and bein analyzed. That seems to 
be the case , and it is of no importance that 
I would have been glad to help if I were only 
the type of person and had the type of exper
ience that could help. 

Just now , in the absence of llaury 
Fox, I took a message for him and ill relay 
it to you. He had left your paper on enzyme 
formation with Frank Erink. He has read it 
and thinks it would be very a propriate to 
ublish it in the Journal of General Physiol

ogy. Mirsky has seen it and concurs , with 
the fur her information that it would not 
take very long for it to appear there. They 
both indicated that they would be pleased to 
have it ublished there. 

With all kind regards, 

Co y to .aury in 
Fla. when ~>ossible 

Sincerely 
-, '! ? 
l\~6-e_~ 

Rollin D .H0t~hkiss 
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